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Philadelphia "' Liverpool

S? i: OP PACIiEI'S.
>K IPS. BL'RTIIKV. MASTER.

l;fcHL,v, ToOtons, Alfred F Smilh.

ExrE sA N DO.v H, "'l' 44 J;ime3 West,

'.usv I'I.KXSVXTS, MXI " 3 <T Buwne.

KI HOPE, TI.O " Henry K. Miereken
The above ships willsail punctually, uu tlit'ir appointed

liiltt, viz :

From Philadelphia on Hie 10'h of each month.

From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
y Taking Steam on the Delaware.
F ,r passnee, apply to

fIAMITI.PLEASANT*.
No. r>7 Walnut street, Pbilad-lphm.

-v Parties will find these silt; rinr first class SHIPS
desirable conveyances for bringing out their friend*,

the accommodations insecond cahm and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

- > Also Drafts f>r sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland tithl Scotland, front one pound upwards.

February i, 1850?ly

Will, FRESiI COD LIVEK 01L-
(PHIS iievv and valuable medicine, now by the

-L medical profession with suclt astonishingebi ,cy in

the cure of

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula. ( iro-

nic Rheumatism, (lout, Ccneral De-

bit itu, Complaints of the kid-
ney*,

is prepared from the liver of the rod Fish for medical
?use. expressly f r our s.v.cs.

(F.itroxt from the London Medical Journal.)

JMB Williams, M. D., F. H. S., Professor of Medi-
an,e in I'uiversiiv College, London, Consulting Pliysi-

i uu to tite Hospital for consumption, Jcc., says : 1 liave

prescribed the Oil in ah .re four hundred cases of tubercu-

lous disease of the Lungs, in different stages, which have

been under tny care the List two years and a half. In

the large, number <>f cases, 205 out 0f234, its use was fob
lowed by marked and unequivocal improvement, vary ing

in degree in different cases, from a temporary retarda-
tion .ifthe progress of site disease and a mitigation of dis-
tressing sy luptoms, up to a more or less complete restor-
r.tion to apparent health.

"The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these cases

was very remarkable. F.ven in a few days the cough

was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity
and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, and of better vcduuie, and the appetite, flesh ami
strength were gradually improved

44 In conclusion, 1 repeat that the pure fresh oil from
the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment

of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal, i
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been employed."

As ice hate mads arrangements toprocure the Cod Liver
Oil,fresh from head quarters, it can new be had chemically
pure by the single bottle, or in boxes of one dozen tuch.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous spurious (
imitations. As its success depends entirely on its purity,

too much care cannot be used in procuring it granitic.

Overt/ bottle luring on it our written signature may b( j
depended upon as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with no- 1
ticee of it from Medical Journals, w ill be sent to those '

who uddrtss us free c.fpostage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO ,

Wholesale Flrnggtsts and Chemists.
100 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

October 13, 1649?Cm.

GEORGE BELLIS,
Wholesale Commission Agent,

FOR ALL KINDS OF

FISH,
\o. .14 Aorth Wharves,

Above Race street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April21, 1849. ?ly

Wholesale &, Retail
CLOCK STORE,

,Yo. 238 Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

\ LTHOI'OH we can scarcely estimate the value of
A TIME commercially, yet by calling at the above ei-

tsMishment, JAMES BASHED will famish bis ffcteals,
among whom he Includes ail who duly appreciate its

fitrtness, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking

its progress, of whose value they can judge
His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
jxsd pattern and workmanship, consist sof Fight-day
pvfSand Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,

f, j®Hall,Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-

thic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,

which from his extensive connection and correspondence
? with the manufacturers he finds he car: put at the lowest

cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy.

r> Clock, repaired and warranted Clock Trimmings
on hand.

CALL and see me among them.
JAMES BARBER, 23S Market st.

Philadelphia, August IS, 181'J-ly.

3IANCFACTORV OF POIIET BOOKS, kt.
yo. 52£ Chestnut Street, above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.

rHE subscriber respect fulty solicits public attend n to

his superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, and
Banker's Cases, Other Fine Cutlery,
Bill Books, Cold Pens ami Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Segar Casts,

Card Cases, Chess Men,

Port Mom-, s. Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominoes, ice , See.
His assortment consists of the mot fishionable and

modern styles, of the finest quality and excellent work-

manship, embracing every desirable fancy pattern, w hicti

he will at alt times IK; prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesale or relation the most pleasing terms.

S>Purchaiers who desire to supply themselves with

articles of the IK-tquality will consult their own inter-
ests by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Bo <k Manuftciurer, 52j C'tic-lnul Street

August 25, le-i'J? 6ro.

The Rroat ('Una
OR PHILADELPHIA.

'piIANKFCL lo the citizens of I ewUt< sr :?"<! is vi-
-i cinity f.r h- ir increased custom, ive again rmurct
their company to view* cur large and splendid assortment
of Clii-.a, G.iiS and tgueensware. Dinner is, ten

sets, toilet ecu, and sing'. pisi.es, either of C, i*., China
? r Stone Ware, sold in <juantiri--i in soil purchasers, for
less ttrin they can be had elsew In re?in fart nl lc than

wholesale prices American an.l 1. gh-n BUI I

Mf'.T.'H. GO'J/JS, in gr-variety than no beb.rc
offered in 'he city. Fancy China ir. gf ? t v.,m iy, *.<-r.
cheap. 5-We would invite any pc r -'MI visiting the Mti

1-, cull and ee uu ?th'-y will at : as: i tdea.< .1 to walk

around our beauut'ul t.<rt, ami to view ti? fi-.cu r,.-"n

and the cheapen the world produce* ?\? rv r-o ...

TYNDALK A Mil' It I I 1..

JVo. 219 Chestnut street,. Philadelphia.
SEPTEMBER 22, |HL9?IY.

Ills!\9l A\IIFACTOR V.
I*. CI/ARK,

VENITIAN BUM) MAXFFUTLREB,
Sign of the (golden IIft IfIf, No, U3,

South Second street, below Dork street,

PHILADELPHIA,

KEF.PB IWHVS on ban-* a latg ? and f.ishion.ahle assort-

ineni of WIDE and NARROW Si AT WINDOW
BLIND*, manufactured in the he, 1 ni i nitr, of the best
tiisterials, ami at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted anil i-nlnrged his establishment, ltd I*
pr< pared to complete orders to nnv amount nt the shortest
notice, ('instantly on bam! an assortment of

JS.-tltosaaiy Turiaitiirc,
of ev-ry variety, luatnifn tured expressly lor his own
g:.fi-s, and purchasers may therefore rely 011 u g>wid arl.thi,

.- O e-n in the evening
?** Order* from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free of iviilrtmtf,lo any part of the , ity

11. HIS ARK.
rtiiii.'v.'pbia, Auyntt 18, IMb- Jy.

MI IN?III"TM
?

Philadelphia Advertisements.

COTTON YARN HOUSE.
NOUIISS SC EASTWOOB,

.\o. 7Jt Worth Front Street Philadelphia,

COTTON and Linen Chain, Warps,
lndig*i Blue Twist, Coverlet \arn,

Tie V im, Lamp Wick, Cottton Lnpa. Wadding* dec

February lfi, I^so?3ra

BI'ZBV ft C(>7~~
Commission -Tiereliant*,

FOR THE SALS OF

FLOUK, GRAIN, SEEDS,
Anil all descriptions of Country Traduce,

DUOAD STREET, KAST SIDE,
Between Race and Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully solicit a share of the business

from this vicinity, and refer to

Messrs. LOMJENE' KEU, GRIBD &. Co., Bankers.
VV. RUSSELL, Esq., (,'ashier, Lewistown.
E. E. LOCKS, Esq , Mifflincounty.
R. J. Ross, Esq , Cashier, /,, ,

Messrs. FUNK & MILLER, \ Har-rnburg.

SAMUEL. JOHNSON, Esq., Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pa.

GEO. M. TROUTMAN, Cashier, of)
Western Bank. i. philadel'a.

Messrs. J AS. J. DUNCAN & Co., j
and Merchants generally, J

October 6, 1849 ?Gin.*

V A V E'i 11 ! I* A V L IS r
Ao. 21 Hank street, Behceen Market and

Chesniit, and 2d and lid streets,
run. A r> F. LP inA.

R

p:IF. subscribers beg leave to cull THE attention of conn
I trv buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

Lite iluTereut varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, ami Wrapping papers. Tissue papers while
and assorted colors. al>o Bonnet and Box Boards, Ac.

Being engaged ir. the manufacture of printing papers,

they solicit orders from printers for any given size,
which willbe furnished at short notice, and at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Uags
DUCKETT & KNIGHT,

A"o. 21 Bank street, Philadelphia.
October FI, I*l9? ly.

LIFE INSURANCE*
The Girard Life Insnranee Annuity ami Trust

Company of Philadelphia,

Office No. 159 Chesnut Street.
Capital $300,000.

Charier Perpetual.

CtONTIXI'E to make Insurances on Lives on the most
> favorable terms; RECEIVE and execute Trusts, and

receive Deposits on Interest.
The Capital being pant up and invested, together with

accumulated premium fund, affords a ptrfrct security to
the insured The premium may be paid iu yearly, half

yearly, or quarterly pay ments.
The Company add a BOXES at stated periods to the

insurances for life. This plan of insurance is the most
ipproved of. and is more generally in use than any other
in Great Britain, (where ihe subject is best understoodby

the people, and where they have had the longest expert

ence.) as appears from the fact that out of 1 IT Life Insu-

rance Cl.mjiani, \u25a0* there, <?! all kinds, ST are on this plan

The first BONUS was appropriated in December,l*44,
amounting to 10 per rent, on the sum insured under the
oldest policies ; to SI per Cent., 7J percent tr.Jic, on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an

addition of #100; $67 50; $75, SLC., SEC., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than 5©
per cent on the premiums paid, and without increasing

the annual payment to the company.
The operation of the Bonus will be seen by the follow-

ing examples from the Life Insurance Register of the
Company, thus :

Hum ! Bonus or ' Amount of Policy and
Policy. Insured. I Addition. I Bonus payable at the

1 party's decease.

No. 5E ; SI,OOO J SIOO 00 J $l,lOO 0D
" 6* J O.SOO I 250 00 ! 2,750 00
" 205 1,00" \ 4"0 00 1 4,100 00
? 27© , 2.000 ! ITS 00 I 2.1T5 00
" 333 j 5,"0" J 42T 50 \ 5,437 50

v.- PIMVIILITS containing the table of RATES, and ex-

planations of the subject; Forms of Application, and

further information R. in be had at the ottlce, gratis, in

person or by letter, addressed to the President or Actuary

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary. [ap29:ly

Indemnity.
Tlic Franklin Fire fiiiirnnco

Company oi Piiiladolpltia,

OFFICE, No. lf>3{ Chesnut street, near Fifth -treet.

DIRECTORS
Charles N Bancker, George W. Ri< hards,

Thomas Hart, Mordecai D I.ewig,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Hamtiel Grant, David 8 Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property 111 town and country, at
rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
W hich xt ith ilicirCapital and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the a-siir. H

The asets of the Company , on January Ist, 1646, as
published agreeably to an Aitof Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz :

Mortgages, $*90,556 05
Real Estate, 106.356 90

Temporary Loans, 121,459 f'O
Btockf, 51,503 25

Cash, 4CC. 45,157 67

$ 1,220,097 "7

Hinre thr .r inc.r J.--ralion, a period ofeighteen years,
they have paid ilpw tr-LS of ne million tiro hnnurcd thou-
? IS d liol'ort LUESES by lire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and

IISPOISTFION to meet with promptness alt liabilities.
CHAtILEH N. BANCKKR, freri-ient.

I Hxniv*G L!*\< K:.H, .S .rectory.
For terms-apply to R. C. HALF., Lewis-

town. apli?ly.

Queens ware & Glassware.
QUITE ail extensive assortment just open-

in" at tlie .New Cheap Cash Store.
Gilt French China Tea Setts,
do do do i'latea. ?

White Iron Ftone '["OH AND Dinner Sets.
do Granite do do do

I ijht Blue do tin do
P'toring Blue do do do

Toil.-t Sets, <i nieces; Plates of ai! kinds and
\u25a0/.'n by the single or dozen ; also a large as-

'ort'ijoiit <t 1 .tips and Saucers, Ny the single
S.-t; Gravy Bowls; Soup Tureens; Molasses
Pitcher;-; colored and white glass Candlesticks;
Preserve Dishes in endless variety; French
cliina Mantle Ornaments; Saltcellars, various
patterns ; ('asters ; Tumblers ; Glass Jars, va-
rious? sizes; stone Jugs; stone Jars; large Tur-
key Dibhes, white, blue and mulberry, also
steak Dishes to match; Bowls, Pitchers; sauce
Dishes; and a large lot of common Cups and
Saucerp, all offered for sale at unprecedented
low priceb for cash, at

C. L. JON KS'
nov3 New Cheap Cash .Store.

BLANKETS!
! PERSONS in want or Blankets are inviied

to a large stock just received nl
(L L. JONES'

m,v; h New Cheap Cash Store.
F. S. Remember diese Blanket* are lVesh

good ju.-t opened, no old stock.

fiDD3)3 21 WlDKUail
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STOKE!

THE attention of Country Dealers, Ped-
lars, and others buying goods in large

I quantities, is requested to the immense stock
j and varied assortment ot goods nt this estab-
j liahtr.ent, selling at Philadelphia wholesale

i prices. Terms cash and prices low.
C. L. JONES,

! nov3. . New Cheap Cash Store.

TO THE LADIES,

C* L. JONES respectfully informs the la-
* ? dies that he made a large purchase of

Cashmeres when last in the city, at greatly re-
duced prices, and is now able to sell a genuine
article of Cashmere at the extremely low price
of *25 cts. per yard, equal to any to he had at

30 cts. at other places, (.'all soon, as they ore
selling like hot cakes. ?Also, a splendid assort-
ment of sack Flannels and many other new
goods just received and arriving at the cele-
brated new cheap cash store.

N0v.17. C. L. JONES.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.
OF the above goods a very extensive assort-

ment just opening, consisting ol
Market Baskets, all sizes
Clothes do do
Travelling do do
Dinner do do
Knife do do
Churns, Tubs, Buckets, &c.,&c., &c., &c.

C. J,. JONES,
novO. New Cheap Cash Store.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP GASH STORE!
6-4 Silk Plaid Wool Shawls, t?2 50
8-4 Cassimere do 4 00
8-4 super, plaid wool do 500

10-4 do do long do 375
IG-4 doßayStatedo do 12 00
10-4 do black Thibet long do 10 00
10 1 do Bay State long do 6 50
Plain and Embroidered high colored Thibet

Merino Shawls.
The above list with many others ore ju6t

opening this wt*ck at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store.

no*3. C. L. JONES.

_

iiat & <:Al*^

EMPORIIM.***
IT. J. KIT EI SILL,

At his Old Stand in Market street,

BAS just received the Beebe &. Costar
and latest Philadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and ("ape, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
with an article, which he will warrant good,
and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

HATS AM) CAPS.
K)R MEM A.\D HOYS,

which he will dispose "f, WHO EES AEE or
RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will alv> find Inrn pre-
pared to suit their tastes. I lis unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old stand, w iiezc
you may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. feels grateful fur the generous pa-
tronage he has thus far received, and assures

all that he will spare no pains to give the gen-
oral satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording ail who have dealt with him.

Lewistown, Sept. 15, 184'J?tf.

Fall Fashion* Received.

W. c;. ZOLLINGER'S

HAT MAMTAITORV,
Market street, Leiristoicn, adjoining Ken-

nedy d)- Porter's Store.

MR. Z. informs the citizens of Mifllin
and the adjoining counties, that he has

.gpg? ?just received the tall fa-

I eh ions, and is now | repared JbgfflST
to furnish all in want of^y

HATS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured for this
market.

The core and attention he lias ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hals preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
poicted.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may 100 desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve if, by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friend?,
and strict attention to bis business.

Eewistown, Sept. 20, 1649.

O. ISRLAIi*
NIAEIItIT NSASO.VS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand.
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSo.,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand MARBLE
MAN! ELS, TOM US, MONUMENTS,
GRAV E STONES, Arc. Allkinds of

PLAIN fit ORNAMENTAL
work executed with neatness, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
n continuance of the same.

Orders from any port of the country, through
mail, altemWl to with accuracy and despatch

March 17,1847?tf

HARRIS, TURNER <if HALE'S
Compound Syrup ofSpigclia

or Vegetable Vermitagc,
The most effectual, the. safest, plcasantest

and most convenient Worm Medicine
ever offered !o the public.

TUB SPUJEI.IA, cays a work of highest authority,

stands at the head of the list of Anthelmintics or Worm
Medicine?. It is adapted to a wider range of cases, and
to a greater variety of constitutions ami states of the

constitution, than any other. Hut prepared us it com-
monly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to
children in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner At Hale's
Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose i<

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-

tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease,
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
prep,urine it, are the result of a series of exjierimenl*

continued for years, ltefore off, ring it for sale, it was

subjected to the test of experience in the hands of emi-

nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, who have

recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ it
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-

its, we offer the following,selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it thus:
"I should have written before this, hilt felt disposed

first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. I hive used
more than half the quantity received,and the experiment

lots been most successful. I really belierc that it poetes-

ses advantages over any other Permifupt I hare ecer used.

Independent of the sinallness of the dose, and the plea-

santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-

dren) the advantage of administering it under n variety

of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not

be administered. Yours, &c."
2d. A respectable physician of laibanon county, in this

state, writes?-
" I have been in the habitof prescribing your Compound

Syrup of Spigeiia for some time past, and have found it

an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children.?
Please forward per bearer '2 doz. bottles?Yours, tr,"

;t,j.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, writes:
"Since my return home, I find that your Syrup of 3j4-

gelia has come into general use in this neighborhood. We
have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-

faction that it is now called for evey day. You will please
put us up a or 6 dozen in a small package,and send to llie
care of W. Anderson Ac Co., Richmond, as soon as possi-

ble,and forward the bill per mail.?Yours, Ate."
?Ith. ?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to

Philadelphia, stated, that some time since he had been ap-

plied to by a customer for a vialof 's Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he

advised a trial of Harris, Turner &. Hale's Compound
.Syrup ofSpigelia and gave him a part of a bottle which

was all that remained in the store. A day or two after
this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his
surprise and delight at the effect ot" the Syrup, declaring

it had expelled 200 worms and entirely relieved his son.
The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

lie had not hn<l on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time
when his own liitle daughter died, as he confidently he-

tieved it would have saved her life.

.'ih- A gentleman of Hudson, N Y , having sent a bnt-

tleof Harris, Turner At Hale's Compound Syrup of Spt
gelia, r< a young friend who had tried in vain a great num-

ber of worm medicines, writes,that Ins friend was imme-
diately relieved; the words of the patient w ere ; "It look
every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
HARRIS, TURNER & IIAI.E.

Wholesale Druggists, No. *2Ol Market street,
i'hilade Ivhia,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical

and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-

dow-glass, Paints, Oils, Dye*, Perfumeries, <tc., Ate ,and

exclusive manufacturer* of Harris, Turner At Ilale's
Sugar-Coated Pdls, Huiham's Liniment for the Piles, the
Ha abridge Hair Tonic, Eherle s Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's Unrivalled Indellihte I nk, lie wets' Celebrated Nerve
and Hone Liniment,or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Shars-

wood's Bitracts of Lemon and Yaailln,tor flavoring Pud-

dings, Ice < reams, 4r., Ate

For s:rle by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, MiiHin and Juniata counties. [au5 ?tf

Martin A. lVliiteloy'*

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia.
TN' our summer nnd fall months many sertrons ofour

country are prostrated by BILLIOVS FEVER and

AGUE and FEVER.?It has heen our particular study to
find out some remedy to stop thi.dreadful scourge, and

think, in this TONIC we have effected this great object.
It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and if our direction* are followed, xvillnot fail to effect
a cure.

In a letter dated, May 23d, lM9,our Agent, Mr. Elias
Rauh, of Wrightsville, York county, Pa .savs:?l have

never known any remedy for Freer and .Spue eqnat to
your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured cases of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure ofall other medicines made use
of. Mr Henry Beverson, of the same place, says in his
certificate, dated -id March. 1819, ' 1 applied to a number
of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-

lar Ague Mixtures at different tunes, hut all without the

desired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of jour

worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before 1 had
used half of it, I felt completely cured, though I contin-

ued the use of it till 1 had taken two bottles ' Ina joint
certificate from Messrs Mile* Hoke, William Hlackson,

and J tines D Brown, of the same place, they say--'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out succes.*, we at last purchased some of your Xational
Tonic, which has completely cured us We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice of all persons af-
flicted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
discovered.*

t*ee the Pamphlets, which you ran get from one of our

Agents gratis.
Also, Dr Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,

in all cases here a purgative is needed.
aV Prepared and sold by MARTIN At WHITEI.F.Y,

Wholesale Drug Store, No Itl S Calvert sr., Baltimore
For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and VVATI-

SON & JACOB, Lewtslown ; and by ALEX-
ANDER RUTLEDGK, \V lllinmsburg. Huntingdon
county. June 80, 1649?1y.

mi. MAISTI.VS
eompouuu Sbsrup ot

Hill) I IIIIIII).
IS ttie best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump
* lion, A*th >a, Spitting ot Blood, Ate. Read the fol
low ing :

November 13th, 1848
Dear Sic 1 take great pleasure in saying to you thai

Mrs. Ross ha- been entirely relieved of her cough bx the

use of your Syrvp of Wild Cherry. It had continued foi
fully eighteen months. She hail used several prepara
tions of the Wild Ojiorry now HI popular use, but not
with the slightest Inmeflt, until she took yours. She on
It took SI. bottles, and I tun pleased to say she is now in

good health, fivery one who saw Mrs. Ross thought
her in a deep decline. LEWIS P. ROSS,
No 267 S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Srhoon

eiO. K., Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's gore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

Balm," as the Old FeJlow, Washington county, Mary
land, of June 6th, ISIS, says. Price 71 cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN At V\ HITEI.EY.nI
their wholesale Drug Store, 'lb H. Calvert Street, Balti-
more,

And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN nnd
WATTSON CV JACOB, Lewistown; ALEX-
ANDER RUTLEDGK, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 80, 1619?1y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WHEREAS the great rush at C. 1.. Jones'

celebrated new cheap cash store tor de-
sirable and cheap goods has tendered it at

many limes impossible to waif upon all the
customers, many have had to wait, and wur.e

being in a hurry have been obliged to leave
the store; this is to inform all-such that there
is now an additional force added, so that all
can he accommodated without delay. Come
ou for cheap goods nt C. L. JONES'

Celebrated New Cheap Cu.-h Store.
November 17, 1649.
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PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Notonnof all the numerous medicine* th.it have been

prepared, begius to be of as great medical virtue, power,
end unfailing certainty to cleanse and punly, produce new.

healthy blood, and strengthen and invigorate the whole eyt-

tctn, us

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier is the moat wonderful and astonishing rem-

edy in the world- No other medicine has effected such al-

most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptive, and skin diseases, viz.: Fry

sipeUu, Sores, Ulcers. Ulcerated Sore Mouth and Thru,it,
Nursing Sore Mouth.. Scald Head. Piles. Pile?, Pimples on the
Face. Rheumatism, LIVER COMPLAINT, and many other

diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases have been cured
by this PURIFIER, and cured by the ure of FOUR
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-fold, than ever such diseases were liefore or since
cured, by Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. What, then,
is the question for those interested to decide, as to economy
and health? FIRST? WiII it cure my complaint? SEC-
OND?/s it cheaper ? TlllllU?WUl

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively euro F OUR TJ ME3
as much disease as one dollar's worth of Sarsti par ilia ? Jf it
will, then itis FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sarsapa-
rilla. And to prove this wo offer one case of cure, out of
the tnany cases ot

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the or eat power of this medicine as a purifier,

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J.
P. Harbin, of Rome, Oneida county, N. Y. He was confined
to his l>ed One Year ?was not expected to live twenty-four
hours longer ?his neck was eaten nearly off, from ear to
car?a hole was eaten through the Wind pipe?his ear nearly
eaten out?the use of one arm destroyed?nn Ulcer, as large
as a man's hand, had nearly eaten through his side?and
there were on him, in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to health and
strength to labor Again, by the use of ONLY TWELVE
BOTTLE3. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the greatest cure, the most undoubtedly substantiat-
ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless cases of
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was cre-
ated?completely establishing the groat power and certain
JRrary of uic medicine.

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
This Bal'am posse nil the (Lam a*-d purifying

Vtrlurs ol the above-named PMIF VISiC EXTRACT i.ud al-o
possesses several other tie lieutioii*, pacticulnily anil pecu-
liarly adapted to cure COUGHS and CONSUMPTION.-. It
heals and cures I'leers in the L ings, and elsewhere o.'frltrl-
ly. as readily and as easily as the Purifying Extract hcai-
and cures externally.

THOVSANDS of cures of THE MN' heprtrss Conumpt'Oll
fully prove its almost miraculous efficacy in alt disca-ca ol

the LUNG.B. THROAT, and BHEABT.

A DYIXCi WOMAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give the following certificate as a fact of cure, which
goes to prove the power to save life, even when the per.or,
m ems to he in the very last stsce* of existence, when grant's

Indian Pulmonary Balsam is aduiinUteretl:
Town "t B'ißston. Saratoga Co., .V V- ZTN. DYKE

st*X, being duly sworn, -:iy-: That in the winter of iß4.">.
deponent's wife eras believed by h< r phynciun and others to

lie dying with a consumption of the lungs : and deponent
bsßttfU that to be the case, went to Mr. John Wait's -tore,

illthe village of Halle Inn Spn. topurchiae cloth for a shroud,
and other neoe* a aries. To prepare hi" wile for buriai alter
she should die. Donor ot birther says, that while he was in,

sai l Wait's .-tore, he was persuaded hv the Proprietor of
?? BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY B.iL-AM," who was
then present, to take a bottle of sai l Medicine ?he remark
inc. that if the rfy mr woman ho now poet recovery, yet, if
she be much oppressed and dishrs'ed. the said medicine
would soothe and relieve iter, and make the pillow of
death more easy, flep-.nrot toek the Said medicine home
with him. togetircr vr.tii the rjoth he had purchased pre-
paratory to th' anticipated death of hi- wife. Deponent
caused a portion of said medicine to tw adrramstered to
his wife, ami to his astonishment it soon relieved her
She continued the use ot -aid medicine unrrl she recov-

ered from her disease, and has been uhh- since fit Wing
now more than three year-: to do the work?and attend to
all her household affairs ; ati-l deponent rcrily believes that,
through the !Je*>ing of Providence, the restoration to health
of his wife was the result of the curative and healing effi-
cacy of Riant's Indton Puimenary Ralsam

ZISA DYKF..MAN.
Subserilied and sworn to. la-fore r.ic-, this -

>°th dav of April.
If-4-.

. THOS. G YOUNG, Justice rf the Peace
Tmen of Rnllslen, Saratoga count';, .V. 1' -XT This is to

certify, that I fun and have been for many y ars well and
Intimately acquainted with the above n.-unrd Ziba Dykeman.
who is one ot our most worthy :ui rr-jKTtable citizen", and
whose statement- ore entitled to full credit and belief.

THUS. G. VOL Mi, Justice ol the Pence.
April 29. 1843.
Town of Halls/on. Village of Ballston Spa?ss. : This is to

certify, that the circumstance" ami fact" stated above by
Ziba Oykcmaii are to my knowledge strictly true, and that
he ha* frequently since stan d to mo that liraut's Indian
Balsam, saved the lite of Mrs. Drksnm

April SSL 1848. JOHN WAIT.
BRANT'ri PULMONARY R.U.BYM cures CONSUMP

TION. Coughs. Colds, .-.'pitting of Hlood, Weeding at the
Lungs. I'am in the Bieast and -idr. Night-Sv-eats, Nervous
Complaints, J'al/ntution of the Heart, Female 11' lines see and
Comp'mnts. Cholera lnfan'"? Duseutery, aud Summer Com
plaints.

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
DOOT. J. w. FRENCH, of Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co , Mich..

wrote to us. Dec. 8. 1818;
" 1 have been in the regular prac-

tice of medicine in this place' lor Voir Years . but was
obliged to quit the practice of mV profession in conse-
quence of ill health. I was so severe!" afflicted wah a

chronic disease of the lungs, as to convince methbt I had tile
Consumption past dhmlt 1 cou*ht-.i tbhuost
and dny. and had severe pains and "orene-s in my cnet,

side, and breast. 1 tried tha remedies recommended by
the most skilful ol my profession, all to no effect, excepting
the nausea and debility caused by them I was preiudicci
agalu-it Patent Medicines, and have no faith now in litem,
generally But 1 was induced, a* an experiment, more
than through faitli. to try a bottle of BRAS r's INDIAN I'N-
NONARY Il*i.-AM and 1 do here acknowledge, lor the ben-
efit ot the afflicted or whom it may serve, that the effect of
Its use on me. was the most jrompi and salutary ofany tned
icines 1 ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice. My
colon was IMMEDIATELYRELIEVED, and in about eight or
ten days. 1 was free from rough, soreness of the chest, and
pain, and now consider and pronounce myself R well man."
Duct. French Is now a respectable druggist and merchant
at Hillsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY?
Messrs. Holtstandcr A Co.. respectable merchants of

Oberli.i. Lorain Co., Ohio, wrote December 19. 1848: "Af-
ter allowing the Brant's Medicines which you sent to us, to

remain at Cleveland about three months, we scut for them.
1 YVe have been -o often deceived bv such medicine" not

pro* ing to l*>equal to their recommendations, and therefore
would not sell, when their want of efficacy was know n,
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, and were
therefore prejudiced against Brant's, supposing it to be no
letter lban many others we have on sale. Alter we had
received Brant's, I. (A. Holtstandcr) WHS persuaded from
reading the pamphlet to lake a bottle of the Pulmonary Bal-
sam home. My wife had been afflicted with a severe cough
for about ten month", and our friends Were alarmed and
tearlul that she would find nothing to relieve or cure her.
Rut notwithstanding our prejudices to patent medicines,
we are obliged to say, and cheerfully confess, that BRANT'S
BALSAM and PURIETINO EXTRACT, can he depended on in
preference to any or all of the many kinds that have been
islt with us for sale. My wife was immediately relieved

in her cough, and before she had finished using the first
bottle, begau to gain strength and health, and only three

bottles ofi'ected a perfect cure. The FußlEYlfto EXTRACT

I have personally used lor a general debility of the oy.-tenv

and I have no heejtnney in saying that it is the best medi-
cine to restore and invigorate the system, that l have ever

found. In every insUnca where we have sold these medi-

cines they liavs proved their efficacy, and given the best
satisfaction."

FOR SALE IIY
JV.IRKS, l.etcislotrn,

<; IF. HHEHM.'LY, McVeytouu,
M. STEELY CO., Hellcrillc,

. ILBRIGIJT, RcnlsrilU,
And by Agents in all parts of the State.

All letters and orders must be addressed to
W AI.LACK & Co., 10G Broadway, New York.

November 17, 1849?eoly.
*
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l.adies' Shoes.
/A LARGE stock of the Infest style,

coarse hihl line shoes for Ladies'
wear, now arranged in the Indies' Shoe Room,
at C. 1,. JONES'

OCL'T . Xt ir Cheap Cash Stocc.

< A I I lOA KXT It V
A mn hV the i.spie 'if * / / /T r ' 1...*- %

vonng ii'Bn t'l the nsrie i.f 5. t - c. ,111 - i ,

r.srua in put lt* H wh -o ihcv r.*r lir. I'ntvn
?end's farsapurilla. den'.nima' -g i' III.VI I.VI iir.gv.

etc. This Tovjjjxcnd i* no dorior, and never w.t* , bnt
formerly a wofwcron rsiitroiid* canal*. ,inil die !ii<p. yt. : i->

assume* the title of l>r.. fur the purp"** of sjiing civil,i ? ,r
what he h not. 'l'his is to million the publ.e not i<> t K
deceived, and purchase none but 'lie <i I.VI.Vrulit(,

fil.ll. Ol.lt Dr. Jacob Town'emt'* Rr-npnrill>,. h.,\mi

U the Old Dr's. likeness, hi* family coat of arm*. a?j j,..
signature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, I --.Vis-in st .V ir Fori Ci'y

OLII DB. JACOi! !

THE ORIGIN At, DISCOVERER OKTHE

(.outline Tiiwusend Sarsaparilia.
Oid Dr. Tow nsend is now about TO year- oi -ci i*,

long been known a* the .H'TIIOH and /1ISC 'ilKkKH
..f the (1 F..VI I.VF. OHJOI V.il.

"

7 OM.Vsf.A7, s
fs.ir.lll 11.1..1. ' Being pour. be was compelled In Inn ! ,ti

manufacture, by whii h nieans it has i ee.i kept out inar
ket, and the sa'ei circumscribed to those only who hid
pryned its worth, and known its value. It had reached
the ears of many, nevertheless. e persons who had
ocen healed of sure diseases, an.i saved from ueath, pro-
claimed iU excellence end wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. many years ago. that he had by hi< skill,

scienre and experience, devised an arricle wli.liwould !?

of incalculable advantage to mankind when the means
would he furnished to brio* it into universal notire. when
its inestimable virtues would be known and appreciated.
I'his tone hr come, the means are supplied ; this
GR.I.V!) -I.VD l'JVi:(£ 1J.11.1. P.lt PH F. P.1H.1 TiOJt
is manufactured on the iurge-t scale, and is called tor

throughout the length and breadth of the land, especially
as it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Tow usend's, it improves with age and

never change*. but for the better : because it Is prepared <n

scientific principles by a seientifc man. Ihe highest know l-
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries ot the art.

have all been brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Old Dr's Sarsaparilla. The ftarsaparilia root, it n
well known to medical men. contains many medicinal pro
perties, ai d some properties which are inert or useies*. and
others, which if retained In prewiring it tor use. produce

mfrrmenta'inn nud acid, which is injurious to the sy.tem

Rome of the properties of Sarsajiariila are *o roJat.lr, that
they entirely evaporsie and are lol in the preparation. if
they are not preserved by a scientific proem, known only
Co those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or a* an exhala-
tion. under heat, are the very essential me,:teal properiiei
af the root, which give to it all its value.

SOURING. FERMENTING. ACID " COM-
POUND" OF S. P. TOWNS END.

tnd yet he wou .i fain hive it tinder.no.-d that <>! d Dr. Jacob
I'ownsemi's (rename Origin il Sarsaparti.a. is an i.VUTA
I'D IN of his Inferior preparation ''

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article winch
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Town-
send's article! ami which should brine down ti|Mir. itie Girt
Dr. urh a moor.tain load of complaints and criminations
from Agents w hn have sold, and purchaser* n ho have used
5. P. Townsend's FKR.MKNTIN't; C< IMP' H'NII

We wish it understood, because it i* the absolute truth,
that d. P. Townsend's article end Did Ir. Jacob Time
rend'* Sar-apnnila are hmren-ici apart. an/I t ijip'tdy<hs-
tmi/ar \u25a0 that they are nnhke m every part.cu.ar, having
not one single thing in common.

As R. P. Tow n-send l no doctor, and never wa. is ro
chemist, no pharmaceutist -knows no more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional
ian. w hat guarantee can the public have that they are re-
ceiving a genuine scientific medicine, containing a.I the
virtues of the articles used in preparing it.and which are in
capable of change* which might render them the At*EM id
of IPsease Instead of heailh.

But what else should I* expected from one who knows
imthiHg comparatively of medicine or disease Itrequires
* |iersou of some eiperience to cook and serve tip even a
summon decent ureal. How much more important - i that
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed .' -r

WEAK STOMACHS AND EXfEEBI.KD SYSTEMS,
should know well the medical properties of plants, the
Lest manner of securing ami roneentritmg their heating
virtues, iihnan evtensive know edge of the varions di.-eases
which ntl'tcl the human system, and how to adapt remedies
to llrcse diseases:

It is t> srre-t frauds upou the nn'orfunate, to pour balm
into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing
bosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor into the
crushed and hr.'ken. and to b imsh intimitythat ffl.D I>K.
JACOB TOVV.VSK.VD has SOUGHT and Vol Ml the op
poriunitv and means to bring his ,

Grand litiversal Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach, and !?> the know ledge of all who need it,
that they m.ir le .ro and know by joyful experience, its

Transcendent Power to Ileal.
Any penon can boil or stew ;he root till tb*y trt n dnrk-

cnlorcil liquid, which .? mrf frm the chlorine uintier in

the rool than fr<m any thine elne: they r.m then strain

thia lusi|.d r vapid hqu.fi, aweeten with Mur !iMlaaef
nd then r;Ji it EXTKA* I , r
Kt'P." Kui sueh :h not the mi ?' ? A..\An an the

GENUINE OLD DR. TAUOB TOWNSEND'S
SAItSAPARILLA.

Th pre|Kred. that nil the .n< rt |nuerties -.t the

f*arsn|mrula rot nre hrNt removetl. e\ fry t*ug ca?wtb!e "f

hectuotnf .-<! r of fennentHtion. estmrteti .ait rKjprtrd ;
then every j,artirfe l niedtrni vnine .* sernreii in .1 pure
and concentrated form : nod thus it is rendered ificsips*i!eo
iosinc any f its vatwihle and healing |iroperttis. Pre,wired
in tins way. it is iiintie the most potverrtii ::s in lie

Cure oi innumerable disease!*.
Hence the reason why v. hear cumrndation> on every

ude in itN taw or by in**n. wonien, ami children. We fiud :t

dome wonders in ihe euro of

CO.VS I~.V t TIO.V. t/l&PF.rst.l. nrul I.O'F.K CO.V
P1..11.V1. and in JtMEC'.IM T/b'Jf. SC/iOf't'/.t
PI I.f.s. (osTuysrr.ss. .ii airl.VF.ois riup

TH .Vs. Pi.VFI.KS, BI.VCTHFS, ami all atiectioß*
arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It pmaessev at rtnacy in cim|laints itris-nf

from IniitfrtMion. froin .liuiityof \u25a0 ft" StumacH, triu Hu*qual
circulation, detenu nation of ? !o i t: the head. jiai|Mi;uon
of the heart, cold feet and hands. <add chills and hot tashe
over the iiody. It has not t" etjual in Cuius aud ( oaf ** :
and prtmHfte* easy t?\peet*Mr?itiori and senile |H*rsi*irt. n.
rclaxuif stricture ff the iun#v Uirtaii. and every oth r

llittin nothing K it*cxc l.enre more umnitestly -ten and
acknowledged than in ail kind* ami st.iges t

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works w"iulir> in F.ttor.l'bus i*T It hitcs. h ...

I ngvj'f.c lll',nlt, ot'strncte-i. Sn/pressed, or Pan/a. .thrift-

Irregularity of the mciitr i ll i-< ripils. ur.il the iiiw'. SCO

is as etfecui .l in curing all me forms of A ia'io't Ihseate*.
By removing obstructions, ml rt-giiiaiing the pcncral

irffgffi.itgives tone ;*nd strvi'ytii to the whole bortv.anu

thus cures all forms of
(liseiisf'S and debility.

and thu. prevt or re eves .1 great variety of other mala

dies, as Spinal .XinrUgia. St. l itis' l>i*c*

Stemming. Fpthp'-c pits. Cuitvuisinns. fee.
It . leanse- the blood ev. it. - the iive-r to healthy see ">

lone- the stomach, up.l give - g oil digestion, nrheves tb

bowels of torpor and ta nsiipittion. aiiavs

.vurirtes the skin, equili-es the c.rcuiAth'ji

pnnluvuig gidtle v.nriniii equally over the

the niseusilne per-pirKtion : relaxes a.; stfirturss an- -- \u25a0
ncs-s. removes ait obstructions, ami invigorate* the f -\u25a0

nervous system. Is not Sb s then -

Tlir medicine yon prc-cniiacnily ntci 1
But can any of these, tilings be -aiil of S. i'. 1 ownscnJ ?

lulcr or art < it' ? Th * \"!ini mun'i 'iqwid * f*t %

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DIPS.
because .? one iK Wl t VCf that tuv one .s JMC.it A

BLt of DEI CKltit; i I>M. arol

NEVER SPOILS,

while the other IE ? 'nu Vetr.uf
Irhi'". - containing it into f. .-m at- : the sour, new liquid

exploding ami ilamefiine other goods : Must not (hi. hoiri

be iouipo out be poison.m- m tne system7- If hat 'ml

atiJ mho sushi* a-'read y <its. uri with net J ' W'lint catt-"
DyspcjK-in but icni ? lb. we not in! Know that when !" "?

tours in our -umiobs what mischief* it produce* ' ti.n t-

len.-e. heartburn |ipilt on of the heart, liver cotni s "t.
giarrn.ea dysentery, rooc. und corruption ot 111,' ! ? at f

What .s ?i npula but an an'il humor in the body 1 What
pr.idures .ail the humor- whii h bring on Eruption* of tn

Hkm. oca id Head. S.,li Uiieuin, Erysipela*. VVhite Swe.i
lugs. Fever Sores, and ail ulceration* internal nud extern* 7
It i nothing under heave it, Imt an arid subsi.iu'i. vv bail
sour*, and thus |a)ils all the Moid* of the tavdy. more or
less. V\ hat gutises Hhoauiatism out a sour or a.-ul tluat
w hieli insuiu i|t? it-ell lietwei-u liie jniuts and el-ew iier*
irritating and inflaming the di ;e.ite u-siits upon which it

arts 1 So of nervous disc.**,-, of iqtpurity of the bio."' r
deranged tun uiation*. and ue.ir.y all u:e npiiieut-s wuun

htllict human nature.
Now is it not humble to make and sell, anil la*-'"1 !1

leorsi to use this

OC7~For sale in Lewistown by K. ALLEN,
who is sn!e atrenl tor Mifflm coui.ty.

may 2G, IS4D?ly.

Superior Sugar-house Molasses.
ALSO,

"jVjE\V Orleans ami iho real genuine Golden
II Syrup for sale at the former low priees,
wltich is at least "JO per cent, under lite regu-
lar country prices. A large supply on baed'd

r. r. JONF.S'
nov3. New (Mtpan Oash Stoir


